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pany, whiclt firm I now remodtlini
ih ininni ikal the will be rcaVHomes of Comfort .

spoiiiible for forming the orguif
lion tear ago,

Th PeugUs Realty now owns
two pieces ot property, both on St.
Msrys avenue

Four Lois Go to Buyrri
Who Plau to Build Homes

In a lit of fitfUl rest e.ute ules
for ihf last two wrcks, reported by
II, S. Manvillr, there are four tola,
thre of tlirm bought for immediate
building, according to Mr. Msnville.
The sale are;

tala, M, 1mm inl aaJ K I Hi

'I

Wolf Finn Witt

0cii New Tract

Forl)vre Sec-lio- n Platted
and to tie Sold on

Payments.

The II. A. Wolf company, recog.
niiej as one ol the large! real es-

tate operators in the west, will make
its drbot in (be busiiirss

early in June.
Standard Tlace. a 40-arr- e portion

of land bought by the Wolf com.
liny two years ago from a C. N.
Diets holding concern, lias been
plaited into M lots and is going to
be sold on the payment plan.

The Wolf company started drvel
opnieot of this tract last (all. Grid-
ing i now completed and streets are
practically finitlird. The sidewalk
and sewers are now being iutaned
and arrangements have been made
or putting in paving, water, gas and

I'gnts this year. Some of the pav-
ing will start in a few weeks, the
Wolf company says.

Standard Place is just west of the
Field club, and the Wolf company
claims it is chwr to the city than
any other tract of land of its sire in
Omaha.

It is on the Forty-eight- h street
car lute and three blocks from the
Leavenworth line. It is between
racifie street and W'oolworth ave-n- ue

and from Forty-fift-h to Forty,
eighth streets. It is all on high
ground and hss both straieht and
winding streets.

Hotel Location Leased.
'The nar in l Via .....l.....

- u
No. 1108--

n a

Multiple List

Exchange to Be

Formed in City

System to Be Put Into Effect

hy Middle of June hj
Oruaba Rest Eetate

Board.

A tuuliiule liiiiiiff entrance Is btm
lomira wimin ine umana itei .

taie board. A committee named sev-
eral weeks ago to draft .rules and
regulations reported lat vtttk. and
11 realtors had signed the rules stt
ureay mant.

The syttent will be In effect hy the.r j j i i imuuic? oi junr, according; 10 msirtit.1,1: -- i .1.. r..man ttai.n pi tue commmrr.
Multiple lUtinr. the realtors ex

Plain, means the exchange of all ve

listing of property except
high-price- d business property.

All property listed with tnv realtor
In the multiple exchange will be in-

cluded in a copy of his listing to be
mailed to the central office at once.
from where it will be mailed to su
other member of the exchsnge.

"This simply means," Chsirmin
Walsh said, "that in owner will have
the entire exchange trying to sell his

property, except only one member.
It will also sive the buyer a larger
list from which to select"

The exchance will be operated by
the Real Estate board.

The committee which drafted the
rules includes A. H. Walsh, J. L.
Schroeder, C T. Spier, U. O. tary,
B. C Fowler and (' D. Tunnicliffe.

Schroedecr Company Takei

Railway Lxcbange Office
Removal of the Schroeder Invest

ment rnmnanv to nermanent offices
on the fifth floor of the Railway Ex
change building-

- is announced py j.
T. Kehrnril!--. urhn alio commended
the use of a miniature house and lot

isplay in a show window.
Kin calr nf small rttidences and

lni hv A. T. Mead of this firm were
made the first 10 days of. May. Re
cent sales by tne linn inciuae nomes
in Benson to W. G. Hansen, Leav-

enworth Heights, to L. Edelman and
Cass Bean, Fontenelle boulevard, to
Frank Russell, and Benson to C. E.
Langton. '

First Annual Meeting
of Trust Company Called

The Douglas Realty, a real estate
finMincr rnmnanv. wilt have its first
annual meeting Wednesday night at
tne university ciud xo near ine
financial report and elect a trustee
to succeed Ross Towle, whose term
expires this week.

This institution is a trust com-

pany composed of 100 members,
each paying $10 a month to the
treasury. Trustees are W. C. John-
son, . Kenneth Reed, Ross Towle,
George Tunnicliffe and T. R. Hus-te- n.

Jesse E. Rogers is secretary
and ' treasurer and was largely re--

Adams &
GENASCO
SHINGLES

- r - owuuicaM turnerof the Fontenelle hotel formerly occu- -
i"lli'"u v ine c. w. waRner Com-
pany has been leased for five yearsto Miss La Boshcin for a term rental
of approximately $26,000. The lease
w "dc by the H. A. Wolf com
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More Than Half of Uti
in Greenlea Are Now Sold

More thin half of the 63 tots in
Greenlea addition have been sold,
according to Vice President Camp-
bell of the Byron Reed company.
These lots went on sale two weeks
ago. Greenlea is just west of Lock-woo- d,

north of Leavenworth street.
One of the buyers hss started a

new house and the Reed company
plans to start four new houses this
week.

Contracts have been let for pav-
ing, sewers, water, gas, light and
sidewalks are now being Installed.

Paxton Block Pool Rooms
Leased 5 Years for $45,000

The Pool hall rooms in the Paxton
block have been leased to Nicholas
Wranic by the H. A. Wolf company
tor a period of five years for $45,000.

This pool hall is one of the lars-es- t

in the city. It is equipped with 28
tables, lunch counter and soda foun
tain.

$5,000 Quick Profit.
George Sargent, a real estate in

vestor who last January bought the
property at 1208-1- 0 Jackson street
tor 517.Z50, last week sold, the prop
erty to another investor for $22,500.
according to J. J. Mul villi!!, realtor,
who made the original deal. Mr.
sargent is now in the market for
other realty investments.

New Dress Shop.
The north balcony of the Paxton

block, now occupied by the $5 hat
shop, has been leased to Ruth Mc- -
Guire and Blanche McCoy, formerly
connected with department stores,
for a dress shoo. The lease was made
by the H. A. Wolf company and is a
sub-lea- se from the Stronge-Warn- er

company, owners of the J hat shop.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS A VARNISHES
Wfeolaul ami Ratall

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Dau. 4TS0 ISO', Faraaai St.

Kelly Co.
UPSON
BOARD

The style of this home conforms to the general type of the ever popular
bungalow, with a simple gable roof, made interesting by the gable on the
side. The treatment of the porch, however, is unusual The columns give
an impressive dignity to the whole home. The wide porch and overhanging
eaves give the impression of sincerity, hospitality and comfort.

The vestibule prevents cold winter winds from blowing into the living
room whenever the front door is opened. The coat closet opening into the
vestibule is the ideal arrangement This leaves room for a fine closet for
the front bedroom. Notice the window in this closet gives cross ventilation
to the bedroom.

. ,

The wide opening into the large dining room gives that roomy effect
that makes a home attractive. The bedrooms are ample in size, light and
well ventilated. The kitchen is arranged like the "Model Kitchen," which
was commended at the "Made-in-Omah- show last year.

Complete working drawings for Homes of Comfort may be obtained
from Adams & Kelley company, Omaha.

1 ,

for occupancy Annst I.
j

Forty New House.
Forty houcs are now being built

by the Temple McFayden cminy.
it wa announced jreterdav. .Ml of

(line houtes art being built on con-tra- ct

for owner None will be of-

fered for sale. The (inn is planning
to start construction in tbt net two

eeka of eight new bowel in the
W'earne Park district.

Nomination Confirmed
Washington, May IX The nomi-

nation of Governor Cooper of South
Carolina to be member of the fed-

eral farm loan woard. vice Asbury
F. Lever, resigned, was confirmed by
the senate last night.

A Paying
Investment
Nothing can show yl tha

returns tha amount Invest-- 4

as ptaci-- g your ora.r far
of our garagas. Thay art

snado of good malarial, Urge
gloaod double doors, small

sido door, two windows, good
hardware. Sites run from 0s
12 foot to 1220 for single

car) 20a 20 for two cars, nod
coat you $95 and up erected
and complete your prop
erly. Pbooe na for details or'
request our salesman to call.

nonmson
Lumber & Coal Co.

Phono WEbstor S861

Twenty-secon- d and Paul Sts.
Omaha, Neb.
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Do You Know that the
Howard Stove & Furnace Co.

is Serving the City of

Omaha in Two Ways?
First By giving; employment to a large
number of highly-pai- d skilled workmen.

Second By selling and installing direct
from the factory at Ralston a very superior
furnace for less money than a good furnace'
can be bought and installed by others.

Buying a home product that is sold direct
by the manufacturer to the user saves you
the freight and middlemen' profit.
Call Ralston 52 on the phone.

Howard Stove & Furnace Co
Ralaton, Neb.

Omaha Society
Stars Twinkle
in Junior Hevue

League DdigliU Friend With
Fine Performance at It

Annual F.xhibit of
Talent

Well, the girls put it over, uti) put
it over big. The second annual revue
by thfl Junior league was a greater
success in every way man we nrw,
More than that oui4 pot be saiq in
column of type.

Mrt. Lewi Burgrts, uho once
was Hoiie Quinn and who had Broad
way at her (cel. beamra on a tie

lighted audience jut at the did in the

days when that was her regular bun
nets. Only this time it was not
"property smile" that lighted up her
face, but one that denoted her auid
ing friendship (or Omaha folk, who
have come to know her so well ana
eiteem her to highly. She danced
and tang and capered, and enjoyed
leading her chorucs more, perhaps,
than ever. And the would have been
a long time on Broadway before the
had a chance to head tuch a cttorus.

Lhzabrth Elliott and the "pop
pop" girli got acroM with a bang.
And anybody who thinks the shaking
of a shoulder u wicked ought to tee
this bunch do it. Mrs. Burgess led
the "bad bad man' group up and
down the runway, just a the did the
little girls who helped her ting
"Didn't You Believe." and the alo
helped to make "Roue" quite a suc
cess.

Singer Who Charmed.
Harriet Mela charmed the audi

ence with a crouo of tongs: her pure
and powerful toprano carried effect-

ively through the large auditorium,
her careful enunciation added imicn
to the treasure of the song. Mrs,
Yale Holland as Miliar Foy justified
both promise! and expectations, and
secured one of the many ovations of
the evening.

Carl Taulsen's "April Showers'
number was well presented and re
ceived the approval it merited. A
dance hy Miss Gretchen Hess and

Ray Millard was also welt done and

deservedly popular. "A Study in

Black and White" gave, opportunity
for some good comedy in the vehi- -

cli of an old-tim- e "niirirer minstrel
settinsr. Norman Curtis and Phil
Downs glistened here, despite their
black faces. "A Few Songs and

Steps" gave Mrs. Burgess, Norman
Curtice, Wallace .Shepard and Cait
Paulsen a good chance, whicn they
fully realized. '

Beauvais Denies He
Sold Stillman Letters

Montreal, May 13. Specific denial
that he had ever sold any letters to
lawyers of James A. Stillman, who
is suing his wife for divorce, was
made today by Fred Beauvais, In-

dian guide. At Poughkcepsie yes-

terday it was stated in court' that
Beauvais had sold four letters ad-

dressed to him by Mrs. Stillman for
$15,000.

Beauvais said he had seen nobody
connected with the . Stillman case
this week in Montreal; that he had
never received any special letters as
were described in court; that he did
not know Edmund Leigh, the de-

tective i said to have paid him the
money, and that the whole thing
was untrue from beginning to end.

Beauvais, accused by Stillman of
being the father of the boy, Guy,
said Mrs. Stillman was an "abso-

lutely pure and innocent woman."

Doctor to Speak on Child :

Diet to Tuberculosis Body
Dr. Charles 0. Giese ot Colorado

Springs will speak on 'the necessity
of bringing the undernourished child
up to normal as the best method of
preventing tuberculosis, at the annual
meeting of the Nebraska Tuberculo-
sis association next Tuesday evening
at 6 in Hotel. Fontenelle..

Dr. Giese is medical director of the
.Union Printers' home, resident phy-
sician for the Modern Woodmen of
America sanitorium, vice president of
the Colorado Tuberculosis associa-

tion, on the staff of Glockner sani-

torium and practiced ; medicine in

Hoidrege, Neb., 14 years ago, when
he called together the first commit-

tee to organize the Nebraska Tuber-
culosis association. r

Bad Man Steals Car While
Bosie in 'Bad, Bad Man' Song

While Rosie Quinn Burgess was
leading the "Bad, Bad Man" chorus
in the Junior League Revue at the
Brandeis theater Friday night, some
bad, bad man stole her- automobile
from in front of the Omaha Athletic
club, her husband, Lewis Burgess,
reported to police. V ,

Knights of Pythias Ban Klan.
San Francisco, Cal,, ; May 13.

William Ladew, supreme chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias, whose
home is in New York, announced
here today he would request the sus-

pension of any member of the order
found to belong to the Ku Klux
Klan.

The supreme chancellor said the

Knights of Pythas could be expected
to lake a definite stand on the sub-

ject of the Ku Klux Klan at the

knight's national convention, to be
held here August 8 to 15.

Heads Lutheran Missions.

Chicago, May 13. Rev. Ambrose
Hering, superintendent of the Luth-

eran Inner Mission society of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., was elected president of
the Lutheran Inner Mission confer-

ence which convened here today. AU

organizations engaged in social serv-

ice activities of the Lutheran activi-

ties are represented at the church.
Exhibitions today showed the Luth-

erans of America are supporting 291

institutions, which care for 130,739

people. These institutions represent
a property investment of $2,700,520
and an annual expenditure of $4,830,-93-5.

But Not Fifty-Fift- y.

Her husband can keep on sawing
wood and she'll continue to cut hair

and shave beards. Dale Covington,
"

lady barber, indicates in a petition for

divorce filed against Guy Covington,
carpenter. They were married in

Fairbury October 21, 1915, her peti-

tion states.

BILT-WEL- L Cabinet Work has beautiful mitered cor-

ners and plenty of glue-bloc- ks inside, to give rigid
permanence and sturdy strength.

By Adams & Kelley Co.

Bluffs Poke Called .

to Fort Crook Hearing

Capt. J. C. Shafer and other mem-

bers of the Council Bluffs police de-

partment were witnesses yesterday
at Fort Crook, Neb., in the court-marti- al

of Howard Baker, arrested
by Bluffs police as a deserter early
in April. Information leading to his
capture was given police by Edward
Lave, arrested for staging: a fake
marriage with Ruth Huitt, sister of
Baker s wife. t

Circulars received by police indi
cate that Baker enlisted and deserted
twice, once under bis own name and
the second time under the name of
Howard Pace. Authorities at Fort
Crook were not aware ot the fact and
the court-marti- al was continued for
three weeks, pending investigation
ot the double offense.

Wife Threatened to Make .
Him Beggar, Florist Says

Beatrice ' Faulkner threatened to
make her husband, Charles E. Faulk-
ner, Omaha florist, 820 South Fifty-fourt- h

street, a beggar, he alleges in
a petition for divorce filed in dis-

trict court yesterday.
They were married on February 3,

1910 and have two children, Rose, 11,
and Samuel, 10.

On August 12, 1920, she sued for
divorce on grounds of cruelty, he
states, and a property settlement was
arranged, whereby she got the home
at 673 Sou,th Forty-fir- st street

March 8 they were reconciled and
remarried, the petition states, and
soon after that his wife inaugurated
a campaign of nagging after he had
turned over to her the rights and
titles to considerable of his prop-
erty.'

He asks, for a return of this prop-
erty and custody of the children.

Iron and Wire
Fences and Gates
Railings, Window and Door
Guards, Trellises and Flower

"Borders. Iron Clothes Posts,
Door Screen Guards and
Paper Burners.

Champion Iron and
Wire Works
J. J. Leddy, Prop.

1505 Jackson JAckson 1590
Anchorite Fence Posts

Lovers of Iris and -

Peonies
will ba delighted now every day to
ee Irit In bloom, the ehoiceit varie

ties in beautiful colon. Peoniea vnll
' follow eoon. Con anal aee theaa and

ehooie what you want while in bloom.

Gate City Nursery
2403 N. 52d Street

Wal. 2945
3 bllu. So. of Krug Park

Omaha's Industrial Suburb

South High' Girls
in Comedy Drama

Give Japanese Play in School
Auditorium Special

Music Played.

"Abu San of Old Japan," a com-

edy drama in two acts, was presented
Friday evening in the South High
school auditorium by the junior and
senior girls of the school, who are
registered for the normal training
course and who are members of the
Story Tellers' league, an organiza-
tion formed to develop the art of
story-tellin- g in the school, the home
and in social .groups where a story
is appreciated as a part of an eve-

ning's entertainment.
Special music from "Chu Chin

Chow", was given by South High
orchestra and the .singing of two
choruses from "The Mikado" gave
added coloring to the production.
The play was produced under the
direction of Miss Marguerite Walk-
er, dramatic director; Miss Mabel
Shipherd, musical director, and Miss
Jeanette Doyle, director of physical
training.

The following fs the cast of char-
acters portrayed by the young ladies
of the Story Tellers', league; Madame
Masago, manager of the players,
Miss Mildred Chambers; Ono, maid,
Miss Andrea Johnson; Abbu San,
daughter of the Mikado, Miss Irene
Mortensen; the Duchess Fujino,
cousin of his majesty, Miss Muriel
Scheur; Lady Yugiri, her daughter,
Miss Marguerite Jones; O Matsuka
San and O Kiku San ,maids of honor,
the Misses Priscilla Anderson and
Ruth Falk; Ohano, wife of the ban-
dit chieftain, Miss Helen Kasal; Nat-sun- o,

hostess of the inn, Miss Metha
Prigge; Okuku, porter at the inn,
Miss Lucille Larkin; Umi, Sada and
Yasa, little peasant maids, the Misses
Donna Mavis, Gladys Kurtz and Ro-

berta Ray; Miss Henrietta Dash, an
American news writer, Miss Marjorie
Mortensen and Aunt Paradise, a
black mammy from Old Virginia,
Miss Frances Shannon.

Can't Find Hushand.
Helen Fraze, 23, sued for, divorce

from Dr. Earl Fraze, 28, in district
court Saturday, alleging cruelty.
They were married in St. Louis Jan-

uary 23, 1919. He now is "somewhere
in Michigan" the petition states. They
separated two years ago.

Copyright, 192J.
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Six Students Expelled
at Drake University

Des Moines. May 13. Six stu
dents of Drake university were ex-

pelled last night by the university
faculty tor having continued in de-
fiance of the authorities a student
organization known as the "Ducks,"
which is said to have engineered
fraudulent student elections. Ten
other students were suspended and
three were put on probation.

Investigation of the Ducks
organization followed ' the entering
of a sorority house several weeks ago
and disturbing the peace of the
co-e- and the publishing of a
scandalous article in the student

paper.
"The activities of this small group

of the student body," the statement
issued by the' university faculty
reads, "promoted inattention to
study and an insolent attitude to-

ward honest work in the school.
The authorities believe that their
elimination will promote scholarship
and the prosecution of the serious
purposes of the university."

Fair, Moderate Temperature
Forecast for Next week

Washington, May 13. Weather
outlook for the week beginning
Monday: ,

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis
souri valleys, Rocky mountain and
plateau regions, ' generally fair and
moderate temperature. '

Pacific states, generally fair 2nd
normal temperature, but with a
probability of occasional showers on
the north coast.

Arraignment of Indicted '

Men Expected on Saturday
Arraignment

' of the 25 men in
dicted for conspiracy to use the mails
to defraud in promotion of the Guar-

anty Securities company, Colonial
1 imber and coal corporation and
other enterprises may take place next
Saturday.

federal Judge Woodrough Satur
day reduced the bonds of William H.
Culver of Los Angeles from $25,000
to S1U.UU0, and that of Samuel U.
Moore of Des Moines from $10,000
to $5,000. '

Bluffs Botarians Pledge
; Mothers in Silent Toast

Members of the Council Bluffs
Rotary club pledged their mothers
yesterday in a silent toast at the con-
clusion of their .weekly luncheon at
the Grand hotel. Principal speakers
on the program (were Dr. F. W.
Hollingsworth, veterinary surgeon,
and Blaine Davidson, manager of the
S. S. Kresge store in the Bluffs.

Senate Investigation of
"Gas" Price Boost Asked

Washington, May 13. Senate in-

vestigation of the recent increase in
the price of gasoline is proposed
in a resolution introduced today by
Senator McKellar, democrat, Ten-
nessee. Prompt action on it by the
senate was asked, but it went over
pending determination whether a
similar resolution was pending. :.

George B. Flannery Named ;

Hill Estate Administrator
St. Paul, Minn., May 13. George

B. Flannery, president of the North-
western Trust company of St Paul,
was named today by Probate Judge
Howard Wheeler as administrator
of the $15,000,000 estate of Mrs.
Mary T. Hill, widow of the late
James J Hill.

' Men's 2 or Suits
Cleaned, S1.SO

W call lor and deliver to all parts
of Omaha, South Omaha, Baiwaa,
Florence and Council Bluff.

DRESHER BROS.
AT Untie 0343 ZJ1T Faraam Street

I "f J I

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Omaha Real Estate ,

Easy Monthly Payments,
Funds Available Immediately

The Omaha Loan & Building Association
Northwest Corner 15th andT Dodge Streets

M
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NESBIT
Improved Type

FURNACE
In Your New House Plan

the NESBIT Improred Type
in the plans for your new

assure yourself complete satis-
faction in the Most Important Factor of

Building "The Heating Plant"

Nesblt Furnace is constructed to
years of aerrice, its castings art

all joints fit tight
eliminates the escape of gases and
away with dust and dirt It also

a marked SAVING on fuel.

paramount feature of the NESBIT
la the "HUMIDIFIER," a three-gallo- n

water pan, which assures a steady
of moist, healthful, warm heat

this furnace by all means; you
this investigation well worth

. .

' On Display at
ihe Following SPECIF?

FURNACE

Local Dealers house;

Home
Olaon Bros., 2612

Leavenworth
Schollman Broi., The

4114 N. :4th St.
Dennel-War- lc deliver

Bronder, 4 S 1 S doubly
8. 24th. --

4. This
H. Meinlff, 4(04 does.Dodg--e St

6. J. Flannagan, effects
3104 Leavenw'th

Klngr Hdw. Co..
2101 Cumin? St. The

Cha. P. Krelle, FURNACES10 S. 13th St.
B. Mead Hdw. Co.,

220J Military Av. flow
N'orth Side Hdw. InspectCo., 4111 N. 14th.
T. J. Panek, 1713 will find

So. 11th St while.
Marer Harrald,

2201 Military At.
1. C. Dimock, 2426 '

S. Kth St.
Rice Furnace and

Tin Worke, 6S
. Main St, Co.

Bluffs, la.

Sold from HlaalaalMt Taller
Faclfle lean

q Sunderland Dependable Face Brick

. Your search for the correct face
your proposed building

complete until you see

face brick department.

sixty actual displays of
face brick laid up in

texture, tapestry tex-
ture smooth face for your

Floor Kooline Building,
17th and Horsey

th

Face Brick brick for
will not be

Firo Brick our display.

Lood Bearing Visit our
Hollow Tile

More than
Terra Cotta dependable

Garden rough
Pottery and

inspection.

, Third

Sunderland

A Responsible Contractor
Is the Most Important Factor in Building

Your New Home
Let us refer you to such parties.

Your problem, whether large or small,
will receive our careful attention.
FOUR YARDS TO SERVE YOU

UPDIKE1
4500 DODGE STREET

STANDARD
Furnace and Supply Co.

Sioux City, U.Omaha, Neb. itBros. Co.


